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Job Work done on short cotloe.
WALTER A DEISIIJfOER,

Pnbt Inliera.

Lhiffcfa & Sunflay School Directly.
Evangelical.

Iter. C T. ZMninffcr, Preacher-tn chatft
Protracted meeting in progress which will like-
ly continue over Sunday.

Sunday School, 2P. M.? D. JL Zerhy, supt.

Methodist.

AM. W. JL P|#WRY, rrmefm tn-ckarge,?

tueeyfoSoal IP. *.,-9lJport, supt.

Reformed.
Tke charge 4s at present without a pastor.

United Brethren.
Jtee. Jo\n Lcnd/i, Prcacher-tnc Aarye

v* Lutheran.
iter. John lbmltnscn, Pastor.?

English preaching In Mlllhelm next Sunday
afternoon. 2H PM., and in Aaronsburg In the
evening.

Unitpd Sunday School, 9 A. B. O.
Peiaihger, supt.

m & Society Directory.
Miliheim Loire. No. 965, I. O O. F. meets In

heir hall. Penn Street, everySaturday evening
B. A. BCHILLER, Sec- R. B. HARTMAN, N. G

Providence Grange. No. 217 P.ofH.. meets lu
Alexanders block on the second Saturday of
etch month at 6H- r u., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of en* h mouth at Its p. m.
D. L Zekbt, Sec. A. O. Deiulnger, Master..

The Miliheim P. & L. Association moots in
the Penn street school house on the evening Of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sdc, B O. DEININOER. Frcst.

The Miliheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
P. P. OTTO, Sec., o. F. BARTER, Fres t.

Miliheim Escort of Co. 8.. sth Kegt.. N. G..
Lorf their drill meeting on the second story ot
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

Centre County Democratic Commit-
tee for 1890.

DISTRICTS- KAMRS. P. O. ADDRESS.
Ba&fonte, N. W Wm. Galbraitb,.. Bellcfonto4 W...."W CHeinle

f w W....Wm Harper "

MUesfcurg Frank E Bible...MUesburg
Calonviile F 0 McDonnell...Unionville
Howard A J Gardner.,.,. Howard
j'hiiipsbtrg C G Ilerllngor... Phillosb'g
Miliheim...; 1 H ReifsmAer. .Ml 11lie Jin
ftenner .Uriah Stover.... Bcllefonte
Hoggs Jas A MeClain... Milesburg
fjurnslde IVm Hcpnle FlnaGlenn
College Saai'l Gullland.. Boalsburg
Grtftln David Delong... Howard
Ferguson, O. F Dan Drti-belbis.. Stato Col

N. r O M Sheets Stormston
Qregg L M Risliel Spring M'9
Hulnes George Keister, Aaronsb'g
lialfmoon John Ward Sturmsto'n
HUTIs Sam'l Ishler Boalaburg
Howard David Tanyer... Howard
Huston H G Chromster.. Martha
Liberty W H Gardner?Klanehard
Marlon.. John Hoy, Jr Walker
Miles Sam'l K Faust Miliheim
Patron G W Ilurabcrger..Flllnioro
Penn. W F Smith Miliheim
Potter, S'. P.. D F Lnse Centre Hall

*? 8. P G W Spaugler Tusaeyv'e
William Cullen... Phllipsb g

tsnow Shoe John G Urzle... .Snow Shoe
Spring EG Wood Bellefonte
Tavlor.. Samuel Hoover...Fowler
Union J 8 Fredericks... Fleming
Walker Samcel Decker... Zlon
Worth G R Williams F'tMatllda

J. L. SPANGLER, Chairman.
Dun JC. BIBLE, Secretary.

Democratic Senators*

Louisiana's Caucus Nominee.

NBW ORLEANS, Jan. 21.? 1n tbe
democratic caucus to-night, Gen. R.
I* Gibson, on the second ballot, receiv-
ed 56 votes, the number required, and
his nomination was made unanimous
for United States Senator to succeed
Senator Kellogg.

?BIT. #BORGB NOMINATED IN MISS.

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 21.? Geueral
George received tbe nomination for
United States Senator to-night on the
49.h baUot.

Two more Democratic Sen-
ators.

JACKSON, Miss., January 22. J. B.
George WHS elected United States SEN-

SOR to-day. Senator Lamar has so far
reooymed that to Is able to appear in
tto corridor of his hotel on crutches.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 22 ?The
legislature to-day elected R. L. Gibson
U. 8. senator.

Oar Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 24th. 1880.
A new delegation ol Ute In Hans is here and

more are on their way. Great secrecy is main-

tained by Secretary Schurz as to his dealing
with them. He said yesterday, however, that

, he hoped the visits would result la tho snrren-
d t of the Meeker murderers.

The Kellog r case, so I.tr as testimony goes.

U cloned. To those who wish to think well of
human "nature this will be gratifying intelll
genee. Senator Kellogg aaked on Thursday the
privilege of Introducing another Louisiana wit-

oeaa, but the committee decided to close the
civ, giving the attorneys of Messrs. Spoffard
and Kellogg two weeks in which t& file printed
arguments. Senator Kollogg might as easily,
have proved oy his witnesses, if be had decided

J.OJAX> SO, that he was oleoted President as Sona-
-for. The only point In his favor is the fact that
jfcfcAeaate has elected him by a formal vote

jnaymot wish to reverseihat action.
- Wt/fUyoe deserves some credit, but General

A-greetttaalmore,.for the generally deceptable
character of the census supervisor appoint
meats. There is complaint among .Democrats
lu some states, and among Republicans in oth-
ers bat an honest effort was made to secure,
good men:' Uls strange that so good satisfac-
tion was given. In selecting a large number of
men In whose officialaction every one will feel
an interest. :

.

We are likely to lose one of the few worthy
oftaials connected with the Hayes admlnistra
t&n. Assistant Secretary Hanley of the Treas-
ury Is pretty sure to be nominated by his par-

ty lor OoTernor of Illinois. He hjs servea three
terms la Congress previous to holding his pre-
vent plaoe, and, though a stalwart Republican,
It is bat fair to say that he lahone3t and able in
the performance of all his public trusts.

There is something worthy of admiration in
t*>e psrsereranee with which the veterans of the
woman suffrage movement continue to meet in

this city and appear before congressional com-
mittee In heha'f ofsuffrage for their sex.. They !
might as well talk to an Ueburg or an egypuau ;

mummy as to Senators Edmund, Garland, 1

id Darts, and Bayard, yet a dozen of them did
so yeaterday fpr hours* The meetings of the v
\u25a0ocfation here darina this week hava baen ut-

tf nded by targe numbers, ot Intelligent and or-
derly mon and Women. A few years ago hardly
auybody but "fellows of the baser sort" atteud
od. CARBOLL.

For the Journal. 1
NEWVILLE, Pa., Jan. 17, 1380. |

? I>acMr< EIUUIL?I. pained t,o
read the obituary notice of my old
school teacher Mr. Jatnes Aiken, in
your paper of one week ago. As one
of his many Aaronaburg pupils, 1 al-
ways had the-highest, regard for.this
truly good nud worthy mau. lie was
a teacher far In alvauoe of teichers In
his day. Ills general scholarship was
universally conceded.

Now having boou in the world 35
years sinoo he taught me my A, B. C's,
and a littlefurther on, 1 yet remember
we'.l the great care and scrupulous
paius le tcok to teaeh me the rudi
ments of a good education.

If you w illallow me, I desire to make
reference'to one or two of the methods
h'e practised in teaching the ''little
ones''?and he was particularly suc-
cessful in this department of giving in*

struction.
One method was to reduce the eutire

school into one class, thus briugiug all
on an equality in scholarship, apparent-

ly and have all spell from the book in
monosyllables, This had a tendency
greatly to encourage and stimulate the
"littleones"? and thq larger scholars
did not object but rathor enjoyed it.
As one of Lho former, I speak from ex-
perience.

At another time he would require a
"speech." Toe a-be ce-darians now had
to coine up to the standard of those a
bovo them, as those had, on other oc
casions, to come down to those below
them. This had a happy effect. It
had a tendency to make us feel that we
were scholars with the rest, and filled
us brim full of enthusiasm. I can now
repeat from memory, word for word,
my first speech in "the old scho 1
house ou the hill", from Matthew22;l
2, and did it with much fear *ud trem-
bling. Mr, Aiken did uot think the
bible au improper book to be used in
public schools.

I have now lying before me the little
paper covered "National Primer," ont
of which he taught me my letters, with
my name written on the book, iu his
own clear, legible hand. I also have
the copy of the New Testament scrip-
turee in which I first commenced to
read under his directions. I also re-
tain in my possession a copy of "A
Lecture on the Liquor Licenses and
Law" printed by W. B. Shriner. I.ew-
isburg, 1844 ; and an admirable lecture
it is, far superior to tbe kind usually
given ou this subject. It gives forth
no nncertaiu sound.

How vividly even now comes before
my mind the genial face and the ear-
nest, enthusiastic manner of the dear
old teacher. I shall always cherish the
memory of Mr. Aiken tenderly and lov ?

irig'y. lie was a good man. A lover
of troth and righteousness. An un-
flinching friend and advocate of every
good cause. An earuest defender ot
the rights of man. He lived not. in
vain. Though we caunot go with lov-
ed ones to plant the first flowers of
Spring upon his grave, yet we biiDg
this memorial flower of the heart, and
mingle our affectionate regard with tbe
many who will always cherieh his mem
ory green, and subscribe myself as one
of his pupils.

H. C. HotIiOWAY.

Galling Names in Norwich.

| The Rev.L. W. Baoon Pouring Hot-
-1 Shot into the Selectmen t< r Li-

censing Brothels.

NORWICH. Conn., Jau. 19? Half the
citiz-ens of Norwich gathered in mass
meeting in Breed Hall this evening and
listened to a scathing invective by the
Rev. L. W. Bacon, of Sunday excur-
sion and "Blue laws" fame, against
the County Commissioners and Board
of Selectmen. Mr. Bacon ie a temper

ance man, but Dot a prohibitionist, and
be volleyed the County Commissioners
and Selectmen, all of whom were pre-
sent, with hot shot, because of their
recent licensing of Wm. M. Green and
"Pat" Shea, two notorious keepers of
brothels, to sell liquors. lie spoke for j
two and a half hours in eloquent and |
vivid portrayal of this heinous wrong :
of the officers and drew a fearful pic-
ture of the vice and wickedness of the
places licensed. He was frequently in- i
terruptea by bursts of applause and
shoots. He arraigned the selectmen
by name?O. P. Avery, Capt. W. R.
Potter and A. P. Willoughby.

Potter sprang to his feet and accused
the clergyman of misrepresentation,
and demanded an opportunity to make
his apology. He was too much excited
and exasperated to speak, but blurted
out: "The license business is a mean,
lowdived business, and it needs mean,
low lived scamps to do it." He was
hissed down and told "to get out.' 'Ho
could not speak further, and dropped
into a seat with face on fire.

"If-that is so," reechoed Mr. Bicon,"
"then it needs mean, low-lived scamps
to do the mean, low-lived busi-
ness."

The meeting bioke up in great confu
sion, amid shouts of "Tbats right,"
"You're right, Mr. Bicon." Capt.
Potter jumped into the middle aisle and
tried to speak, but was boosted into his
seat. There were many ladies present.
Allthe selectmen were strong prohlbi*
tionists, two of whom the Speaker eall
ed "perfidious wretches," and thethlrd
a "middlo headed fanatic "and fiddle j
fuddle."

GREAT destitution prevails over wide
districts in Ireland, and if there is not

speedy and full relief extended, actual
starvation is sure to follow very soon.
The Dublin Mission House Committee
Issues a very strong appeal to the peo-
ple of the United States for help. Ev-
ery effvrt Is of courso made by the Irish
to help themselves, but the results of
these efforts are entirely insufficient to
meet the wide-spread distress. On this
point committee says:

Every effort la being made In Ireland itself
ivs well by local as by central rcllelf commit-
too, to mitigate the calamity, but owing to
tbe general commercial ami agricultural de-
pression, and to tlio widea )>read character of
dhtresa, those efforts have proved totally in-
adequate to meet the crisis. We therefore
appeal wttb confidence to all Irishmen and
all friends of Irelana for aid In our efforts to
save the people from starvation.

It is to bo hoped that the American
people willrespoud to the appeal of our
Irish cousins with their accustomed o-
peu*heaited liberality. ' While wo ar3
loaded down with plenty we must not
forget our neighbors who are starving

for want of the most common nocefsi-
tiea of life.

AN Ingenious so hone for the utilizi
tion of convicts has been developed and
applied in the Central Pii*Jou at Torou-
to. Peculiarly objectionable convicts
are plaoed together, properly armed
with knives, are incited to engage in
mortal combat. Tlio new syatem went
into operation yesterday, and worked
admirably. A convict was almost iin
raed'ately stabbed, "probably fatally,"

Of course we must remember that this
really was only a trial-tiip, as it were.
When the system is fairly uuier way

the convicts will deliver only absolute-
ly fatal stabs ; aud sanguine people be
lieve that the system can be so perfec-
ted that in time eac'i convict willkill
the other. The new plan promises to
relievo the State of exi ense and the
State offioers of a very annoying du-
ty.-ri^r.

AT a village near New Lexington,
Ohio, a marriage recoutly took place
aronnd which clusters a romance of
much more than usual iuterest. The
parties to the marriage, Mr. Kennedy
and Mrs. English, the former a Piiila*
delphian with five motherless children
and tlio latter an Ohi-uin with the s uno
number of fatherless little ones. It up

peais that many years ago, while they
both were living in this city, they be-
came greatly attached a id were secret-
ly engaged. Pareutal opposition at last
caused the lovers to separate. Hie
voung woman's f tther moving to Ohio.
Butb married about the same time, and
knew nothing of each other's wherea-

l bouts until a few luouti s ago. Then,
I Mr. Kennedy's wife having just died

j and Mrs. English's husband having
' done tbe same thiug, the uM lovers
were thrown together by the merest
accident. Mrs. English was nearly
destitute and Mr. Kennedy was wealth*
y. The lover again propoied aud was
accepted.

IT is now thought that Don Camer-
on can uot deliver the entire state del-
egation over to Grant, on the 4th of
February. We'll see.

WOULD Iloratio Seymour accept the
Democratic nomination for President,
if tendered ? That is the question which
seems so very bard to decide.

Grand Auction 2a Ie
?OF-

FICE WATCLLES, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE. SUILW

CASES,
CLOCKS, & FANCY GOODS.

I mill dispose of my entire stock of the
above articles at AXJCIION sale
beginning

MONDAY AFTEBNOON JAN. L 1880.
at 2:30 o'clock and continue every aftcr-
nikrfi, and evening at 7:30 until the entire
stock is disposed of.

I You arc invited to attend these sales
ami procure thisfyovds at

Your Own Prices.
Everything guaranteed as represented

or money refunded.
Eieryth ing must be sold.

FRANKP. BLAIR,
No. 2 Brockerhoff House,

HKLLEFONTK, PA.

MARTIN FREE,
MANUFACTURER OF

Window I hades,
OFFICK AND STORE

056 .North Second Street,
FACTORY,

913 8T John Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Work and

Low Prices.

. Country Trade Respectfully

Solicited.

FUSIONS!
l'rocured for soldiers disabled In the U. S ser-

vice front any cattle, also for Hoirti of dec used
soid'.ers. Allpensions date back to day of dis-
charge, and to date of the death of the soldier.
Fe USIJUS tncieased AtidrttM, with stamp,

HTODDAHT A CO.,
3-lt 913 E. St. N. \V. Washington, D. C-

THE WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

?Vtui BEST OF ALL.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
of cova TMi

YBav REST OPERATING
QHCKENT SELLING,

?'
UANDNOMENT, AND

Host Perfect Sowing Kachini
IN THE WORLD.

The great popnlarity ofthe WhHe Is fbt most eos-
Mnciag tribute to Its excellence and superiority
over other machines?aod In submitting It to tho
trade we put It opon Ms merits, and In no instanco
has it ever yet tailed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.

The demand forth# Whits has Increased to such
en extant that wo are now compelled to turn out

IA. Coxnpletm Gkrwlng- MaicJaAzxe
Ovar3r tixx-co mLautea In

tia AoLjr to tMcxsly
dm m,-n <i I

Every maeMn# is warranted for 3 years, and
sold tar csh at libaral discounts, er upon easy
paymorrts, to suit ths coovenleoca of customers.

KTA3BITB WAIOTD FLF TOOCOUMS TBRITCBT.

WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE CO*

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Dottle Crook, Mioh,

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR

I THRESHING MftCHIRERY.
Will? RatrhlrM Grain-Saving, Time-Saving,

\u25a0 ud Moroy-Sat ing Tbriw)ier< of U>Ui (tftT ul gWMrv
Uon. Bcyood nil i ivalry fr Rapid Work, Porfi'tt Olreolng,
and tor Saving Oroin froui Wastago.

STEAM Power Thresher* a Specialty. Special
aiia. of Separator* mado exproaslj for Steam Powtr.

OUR Unrivaled Htoam Threeher Engines,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve-

menu, fnr Ucyoud any other mako or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expeßf (and often
tUrc to Nvc that ajnouat) can Inj made by the

F.xira Uiain HAVED by thceo Lrnproved Wechkiee.

a RAIN Raiaent will not sohinlttothe enor-
mous waataga or Gratb and U.o Inferior work dona by

all oLhur marblnos, wbwione. pokd on Usa dtffrnnoa

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oata,
Barlvy, Hye, and Ilk. Grains, bat tho ORXY SuorM-

pil Tbreahwr In Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and Ilka
Read*. Require, no "attackmento" or "rebuilding" to

| obauge from Grain to Bead*.

ZN Thorough Werßmanehip, Elegant Flnfeh,
Perfection of Part*, CouipPteoo of Kquipinenl, eto.,

our " VnuLxToa "

Threaher Outflt*are Inoouiparal4e.

Vm§ lhau cuo-half o#ual BeiU and ovt. Maiat
Ck&h Vorti, srrtt ao Littering* er 3cat*eiiaga.

rOUB Slxre of Sa'parators JUade, Ranging
from Blx to Twefre-BnrMnM! and rwoitpm of Uonav

*4 Horta Pcircra to match. *" ?

FOB Particular?, Call cn oar I>c*!srß r
-vrrll*to UB f>r XLznupud ClrsuUr, BAil

NOTICE TO THR STOCKHOLDERS OP
THE LEWISBURQ, CENTRE AND

SPRUCE CREEK RAILROAD COMPANY
The Stockholders of the Lewishurg, Centre and
Spruce Creek Railroad Company, \u25a0whose rail-
road property and franchise? have been latelv
sold, and are now hold by The Lewisburp and
Tyrone Railroad Company. are hereby notified
that, by presenting in person or by letter their
certificate of stock, in amounts of two shares or
multiples thereof, with power of attorney for
the transfer thereof duly executed, to dames K.
M'Clure, No, 'J3B Sooth Fourth utreot. in the
City of Philadelphia, Pa., on or before the flist
day of April, ISSU, there will be delivered to
them in exchange lor said to<-k iu'l paid Cer-
tificates of Capital Stock In The LewLsuurg and
Tyrone Railroad Company, in the proportion of
oae share of the Lewisburg and Tyrone Rail-
road Company's stock for every ttco shares of
the stock of tlie l-ewDburg Centre anil Spruce

1 Creek Railroad duly transferred.
STRICKLAND KNEASP,

No. 233 South Fonrtu St.
4 3t Philadelphia, Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. -Letters of
ailminisi ration on the estate of Jacob

Neese, late of Gregg township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
know-in themselves Indebted to said entato, are
hereby realleged to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them dulv
authenticated for settlement.

S. J. HBBINQ,
J- WM.H. NKKSE.

4?6t Administrators.

I"EXECUTOR'S NOTlOE?Letters testament-
Li ary ou the estate of Harriett Breon, late

of Haiues township, deceased, havlu been
granted to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves ibtfebtea to said estate are here-
by required to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

P. T. MUBSEK,
4-6t Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.? Letters of
Adrnii istration de bonis non. cum feafa-

mento annrxo, on the estate of George Snvder,
late ol Haines township, deceased, having *beon
?:ranfed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ng themselyes indebted to said estate are here-

by notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to preweut
them duly'autbenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL SNYDKR,
3-6t Administrator, |

de bonis non, cum testamento annexo. j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.? Letters of
Administration on the estate of Jacob

Imrael, late of Penn township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the uudersigned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said es- |
tate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having cla ms against the
same, to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. J. 11. KEIFSNYDER,
2-6t Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testament-
ary on the estate of Jonathan Philips, late

of the Borough of Millheim, Centre county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the "under-
signed. all persons indebted to said estate are
inquired to make ipi mediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them auly authenticated for settlement.
The note-, and accounts are left in the hands of
B. O. Deiuinger for settlement and collection.

JOHN P. KUNKLE, Centre Hill
l-6t B. O. DKININGJBK, Millheim.

Executors.

PATENTS
and how to obtain .them. Pamphlet
tree, upon reoeipt of Stamp for poet-
age- Address-

GILMORE-, SMITH & CO.
SoiMtort of ruttnU,

A'car ra('-n( Offlfe,' Washington, V. C.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Medal of Honoc.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work.

Are Distinguishing Fcaturca ofthe
celebrated

Giant Farm and Warehonse Fans,
UAJg BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wle.

Now having many lotc m> proven rata, thrjr are fully
equal to every tlcauiod ; cicdiiuig 11 kinds of Genu,
l'eas, Heana, Caatur lleans, Corn ai d Small Seed.
They grade When perfectly by once luandhnf. Sep-
arate Oata from Wheat, lixilcy nnd Kye. They hnve
very perfect arrangement* fnr cleaning Tirooihy,
Clover, Flex feed. Or.hnrd Croat, ana all other
Small Seed* They Chnff perfectly, and ooenhtne
every qu-hheation regulrod tr do the tea* worft in

the (hortaat tunc.

Warrhooae, aa well aa F*N ViSa, are largely MW

?true led, both Limit teauirirg nine tiret to accom-
modate the demand, and plyinga capacity c>ffrom 50
to coo btuhels per hour, according to tire cf milt

They are hj>ped, boxed for ocean traotportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inland, aa requeued; and in all caaer put free oe
board Can or Steamer. Order* friUd came day aa

M ilia 1hipped "knocked down" go (or half the
freight ch-nrged aa when frrwarded "act up." 01s
grapha and C ireulan aupplied on apphrarion. Pricea
will be quoted bo and c libera] (era. Cana
poodeace tolitited.
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HIGHEST HONORS
AS raa

Cenftnnial World's Fair, 18701

SHONINGER ORGANS
paoaocw)Bi> uwajcotouaur am raa

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
IhotT comparative obmllodoo la recognised by

the Juilgea In their liaport, from which the
feliowiu# is en extract: i

"The H. BHOMAGER OROAV OO.Ti
exhibit H Lho best laatruieeeU et e
price rendering them possible to e Urge due
of purchasers, having a combination of Reeds
and Bells, prodncing novel and pleasing effects,
containing many dealraMe Improvement a, will
stead longer In dry or damp climate, IMS liable
to gel eat of order, ell tba boards being made
three-ply, pat together se It Is Impossible for
tbnra to either shrink, swell or split," THB
ONLY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
RANK,

This Medal and Award wee gran ted after the
moat severe competition of the beat makers,
before one of the most competent Juriesever assembled.

New Styles and prices Just issued, which ere
In aocorilenoe with our rule, the BEST OR*
BAB for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new Agents.

HInitrated Catalogues mailed, post-paid, on
applioaUon to

B. SHOHINGER ORGAN CO.,
Of to lit t'HKCTMJT BTSin;

Nrw XUraw. Com.

WILBER'S DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWERJN THE WORLD.
TESTIMONIALS.

TV. Eorl-i If eoperlor to any *lde-cut machine Imr moe
mr tow la aw. KARRIS LEWIS,

rtedkol of.Verr York Dairyi&aQk Am.
Throlivj of tie pvi rat with th Eureka Mower b mala

cvaa aad rapid than afwr tha udc-ciu marhiott.
OEOROE W. HOFTMAJT,

1

riaaidaot Farmer*' Club, Elrnira, I.T.
Tb. Eurffca Mover b tha rwr boat w erer taw, tad then It

?? *lde>cut mower that can compare withItla any rwpecv.
V. £.. PIOLLITT

Stat* Orotic* Laetarer, Vfytox, P.
The maaarr la whlrh It 1 the eat fni", lnaee and opea

to the *aa aad windready for drying, pule the Korea a far ahead
at any machine I ever need. b. LAPORTE, Arytum, Pa.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda.
Bradford County, Pa. Corraspondeaco eMtttat
Circulars mailed an application. ~i?. i

Immense. Immense, r Immense. f
$25,000 WORTS.

op l
'

"X.. '\u25a0
" ~

DRY GOODS
.

ON EXHIBITION NOV Af.|gE

I BEE HIVET
SXORE.

?I ~t '

? £ .

Have Just Opened the Third Stock f&r
Fall and Winter of 1879.

Never has there been shown in any store in Lock Havep such, a {
Stock of Dry Goods as can now be seen at the Bee Eive, ....<*

and at prices thataPTill astonisn everybody. _

The Dress Goods Department,
"Which we make Our Great Speciality, la Truly Immens".

I ? %

One lot 46 inch wide French Dress Goods, sold all through the season St 61.26, BOW sold at
#1.40.

One lot 4f> 1 noh Real Camel Hair Cloth sold at #2 now #1 per yard?all colors.
One lot double with Clota Salting sold at $1 now sohi at 60 cents.
TOO yards all wool cashmere, full double width, in all the new shados, sold at 63 cents now *,

"offered at 46 cents.
500 yards all wool Twilled Dress Goods sold at 60 cents now offered at It cents?a great-

bar sain.
One lot French Double Weight Cashmere, sold at $1 now offered at 86 eta.?all colors.
1600 yards Black Cashmeres, all wuol, from 40 cents per yard, np?cheaper than any store In *

Central Pennsylvania will or can sell them.
2000 yards floe Twilled Cashmeres, in all shades and colon, all wool filling, sold at cents, - '

f rmer price 25 cents. Z *

1500?yarda Brocade Dress, beautifnl colors. 10 cents a'yard. sold st I*Xand 16 ceDts.
An Immense sto.-k of s<-otcU Plaids and Faucy Stripes at 10 and 12H cents, way below their

value, with the largest stock of

Black and Colored Silks, Black and Colored Silk Velvets,-
Fancy Trimming Silks and Velvets In this section of the state. ?

'

t

The largest slock of Ladies, Misses and Children's Coatings and Backlngs, Black Burets,
Diagonal and Striped Coatings to be fouud In Lock flaven. at great bar gal us

An Immense Stock of Ladle's Ready-Made Coats,
Bought at a great bargain and will be sold much below their value. Everybody should SM.?the great bargains in tbose goods.
Our stock of Flannels, Blankets. Ladie's Skirts, Shawls, Men and Boy' Casstmcra, '

Red and White Flannel, Table Linen*. Tickings. Ginghams, Toweling, Canton F.aaceli
"

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins. Wide Sheetings and Pillow Case Muslins are simpiy :

the largest ever shown In this city, at very low prices.
. . .

In Blockings. Gloves, llanukerchlefs Nubias. Hoods, Corsets, Rftsh'.ngs, Ties Buckskin Gloves.'
and Mittens, and rvcrjthing in the No'.ton Une. comprising the largest and cheaoost stock, lay
Central Fennsyivanti. We make this season a great speciality In Silk Fringes. :h colors and
black. Have an immense stoek in Ladles, Misses. Children's, Men's and Boys' Undershlrta and
Drawers, we can undersell everybody. Just received a new lot of camvrrs, In S-ply, Jp'.y and
Ingrain, Mattings, Oil Cloths, for floor and table. Cotton Butts. Carpet Chain, &c.. Ac. Also an-
other lot of 5 000 yards good fast color IJAKK CJLLICO, the best in thia city ax sou* ca.m, 4 eta, 4
cts. 4 cts. a yard , r

The Bee Hive is the leading Dry Good* Store of Lock Haven. Itkeope the greatest "variety
*

of goods to select from. It keeps only flrst-ciase goods. Is enabled to *ell*thra cheaper tha. v
any other store oa account of the great quantity,but whichjenables us to bay nr.'uch Cheaper *

thun small storoa, and euables us to sell them at a profit and be fully as cheap as the goods
! cost them. Let everybody call earlv and be convinced that we owlv advertise 'acts, aua that
! large stores 'lke the Bee Hive can offer decided advantages over every competitor'.' The Great-1'

Bee Hive Dry Goods Store, 65 Mala Street, Lock;llaver? Pa, \u2713

S. J* EYE&ETT*
All Orta by Mail will mmPrompt M Immediate Attention.
ITOUR IFATRONAGE SOLICITED. .

.

IESBIT BROS.,
to the "East Lewvsburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company/

Xannfaetarers of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds-
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

~

\u25a0
Materials. ?

o \u25a0

BFTNG provided with ample facilities, the latest and most improved machinery, And
?h" h*st mechanical ukili, we are prepared to execute all orders promptly,' and in the
very beet nan ner.

" ?*

We givo special attention to the furnishing ol Material fcr the bpi-
i

ter grs des of .*
r .

.

HOUSE BI3TT,"nnTG. ;:
.:

' ;;£*
Also, to the manufactnre of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FuwrfTURH, J

SUNDAY SCHOOL, and PRIVATE BOOK CASES,-
~

: 1

FA CTOR T? EAST LEWIBRIBO. HENBZT "TOOB. ?

N. 8.-We can send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at ehaap freights.
.

. -®5-1y...

!! A New Announcement! f?

HARRIS7
STANDARD STORE,

238 MARKET STREET,

Pa.
? ?

As usual, always the CHEAPEST and FIRST in
the field with ALLTELE NOVELTIES

OF THE SEASON. . .V-

--FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
A Complete Stock of LADIES' a D d MISSES'.

HATS AND BONNETS.
Feathers, Velvets, Silks, Satinsjand Ribbons

in all Shades.

MOTIONS &NBF&NCT@&O®S, ...

CORSETS AND HOSIERY A
SPECIALITY - :

GLOVLS, RUCHES, COLLARS AND CDFFS. .
.

?? ?
*

-4 V?

Ladies' and Childrens' Underwear. ;;v"

AllStyles of Dress Buttons, Towels, Table Covers. Gcrmantown Wool,
ny Wool, Zephyrs, Jewelry and Perfumery, Woolen Shawls,

Sacks, aud Hoods, Ladies* and Misses* Furs, Ac., Ac. ..

A large Stock of Ladies' Ready-made t
Coats from $2.50 np.

OUR FIVE CENT COUNTER
Replenished and New Attractions Constantly. Added.-..Picture and-Motto

.
.

Frames, &c., Ac., Ac.,* fcc., Ac.
'

"

- -
*'

|QT A comparison of our Prioes will Convince any one Uiat we sell about ?IF-
TY PES CENT. CHEAPER THAN ELSE WHERE"., v

m


